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<)I'IAWA'S FINAL CENTENNIA I CHEMONIES

Conada's capital is bringing the centenriail year,
to a fitting close with a series of cerenionies on
Parliament Ili11. 'Me first event, the launching, ini
co-operation with the provinces, of a Hep-
Child" programme, took place on Decesmber 8. Young
Canadians are being encouraged, throiugl their
schools, to make a special contribution to the welfare
of less fortunate children la ot.her parts of the world.
The December 8 ceremony included. a fireworks
display, the lighting of two huge Christmas-trees by
the Prime Miister, the singiag of carols and the
appearance of several hockey stars and leading
theatrical figures. From December 15 to 30, bands
and choirs, froru the Ottawa area will give regular
open-ai r performances.

FORMAL CLOSING
An impressive programme of eveats on the evening
of Deceaiber 31 will formally close the festivities of
the centenni al year. According te Misa Judy LaMareli,
the Secretary of State, this final sIiute t0 1967 will
feature~ a tdlevision adess te the nation Wy Governior-
ÇGeneral Roland Michener, an appropriate religious
ceremony, choral singing and, as before, a display
of flrewors. 'Me closing exercise will, i~n the words
of Miss LaMarsh, "pr<w14>e a final focius on the
centennial flame, which has shone s0 brightly as a
beacon of our celebrations throughout tbe yeat".

l>OLISII NIUSICAL INS'IIIUMENTS uivr

Four ancient Polish mtlcicaI instruments wrere

presented recently to the National Museum of Canadaa
by the Carnadian Polish Wonmen 's Federaton. In< a

ceremioiy at the Museun in Ottawta, Dr. Krytyna
Zurowsk<a, President of the l7 ederatiÔfi, made the
preseatatton to for. Albert fléchard, Parllamientaiy
Secret ary te Miss Judy LaMarsh, Secretaiy of State,
as a ceatennial gift.

Three of the instruments (the siesienki, dudy

and kozicti) are types of bagpipe. The fourtn, a goale,

la a primitive stringed instrument somewhat reser i-
bllng a violla.

Almost a year elapaed before suitable instru.-
ments could be found la Potand aad brought te

Canada. Some of theax, once popular thjoughout
Poland, are aow played oaly ia isotgted highland

communities or la folklore clubs ia the. Iarger cfties.

"We wanted te get good instruments," sald

M r. Veronica Ramlk, President of the Ottawa
womea>s braach, -so we asked a mausic expert la
Pelead te locate and buny theai for us."» One of the
Federation niembers was sent to Poland to brlng the
new acquisitions back te Canada.

years, Lt is a primitive instrumen~t, made originally
by shepherds and used by themn to pass away the
time while tending their flocks. It is basically a
pipe, to which an air bag bas been add&1. The pipe
bas seven holes, a reed tnouthpiece and a bent bell
at the end,

The dudy and koziol were widely used through-
out the country in village bands uritil about 50 years
ago, The dudy has a small bellows held under th<e
player's right arm, from which air is pumped into a
big air bag, and twco or three pipes. The souad of
the <Judy is shrill and penetrating.

The koziol is a larger form of the <Judy, with a
lower pitch. The bellows la muade finai a goatskin,
wîth the fur on the outsîde. Il was more popular ia

southerri Poland, while the <Judy was more popuiar
in western Poland and the highlands.

The gesle is still used in the highlands.
The Canadian Polish Wemea's Federqtion is

made up of women of Polish origin i eight Canadian
citles. It stresses activities that touch on the edu-
cation and developaient of its individual members.

11% TROOPS TO TRAIN IN CANADlA

Troops froin two British uniits y4ill carry out
witrwarfare training in Caad fomjanury 27 te

Margh 3 aext year. Air-portable operatns will also
be practised when the Royal Air Force trnprts the
men and their weapons and equipen from Englnd


